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The Growing of Flax
The growing of flax is yearly becoming 

more extensive in the West. In the 
province of Saskatchewan, particularly, 
many farmers have realized enormous 
profits from flax crops in the past few

The enormous Quantity of linseed oil 
consumed now-a-duys and the many 
linen manufacturing companies that are
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in operation, combined with the failure 
of the flax crops in many of tfce older 
districts of the United States has affected 
the price for the raw material, and made 
flax a profitable grain to grow in the 
West. Xu other grain has shown greater 
gains in price in one year than has flax 
this season. Fourteen months ago farm
ers netted about SI.40 per bushel for flax 
seed. This fall from Si.00 to $i,50 per 
bushel was paid for flax. At the Utter 
figure an acre of land yielding, say, 
twenty bushels of flax means that the 
crop is worth 130 00 This is indeed a very 
high estimate, but it i» conclusive proof 
that profitable returus can be made «»ut of 
flax so long as the price remains anywhere 
near the present figures. The Winnipeg 
market price at the time this article was 
written was •< 35 per bushel N«.t only 
is there a Urge profit in flax seed, but the 
straw is a very valuable commodity, and 
should linen factories 
this country, it would greatly increase the 
value of the flax crop to the farmer.
A movement wa» set on foot some eight 
months ago to establish a factory in 
Winnipeg, and in all probability, the 
scheme will be carried out the ensuing

Flax Rich- Soil
Many farmers have refrained from the 

growing of flax for the simple reason 
that it m supposed to impoverish the soil. 
In the United Stale* a condition of the 
soil known ns ‘ flax rick" La
in many sections of the country, to such 
aa extent as to cause the abandoemeet 
of flax a* a crop. On such soils, flax pUats 
are attacked at any age. and die early or 
Uie. according I» the lima end the ! 
intensity el the attach. Maay of the 
pUnU ie an aggravated gfttâcfc HI killed 
before they appear above the surface id j 
the ground. Such field spots become 
centres of disease, they re Urge through
out the summer, and aew pUats sirire.
• ill. end die around their margins, finally 
giving the entire field • spotted appear
ance Young plants wilt suddenly, dry 
up. or decay if the weather U moist 
Older woody idanU become sickly and 
•eah. lure yeib.w, nil! at the top. end

np. owing to their decayed root s>sirm 
Musi el the roots of diseased plante 

are deed and have a characteristic ashen-

ry color If the pUal ie attached Ule
the season, this gray color may be 

b nu l rd to one side only el the taproot. 
In such rases the lease* end breathe* on 
the affected side ere blighted- If the 
disease ia sown with the seed up--a 
healthy soil, only a few pUats mmy be 
at lathed during the first year, and ewrh 
pUats may be sery unevenly srattersd 
throughout the field and • 
unlit Ute in the ten ion.

If the wnsllsef favors the 
new ere el infection may increase eu*- 
eirelly to reeth planta te several edjeceal 
drill rows. These infection arena are 
nearly always circular, and eeUrge ea*h 
year that lax u grown thereon A 
dttease spot a half foul in diameter the 
first year may become two-lhirds el a 
foot the second yenr Thne only n lew 
years are rfqturnl for the disease In gain 
complete p iiemiim el • field The 
disease sat enly persist* in a field net 
ewww In fiat, hut the dnenae areas may 
even enlarge when no flax le present 
When seal ie once iafeeied. ne way la 
known to render tt suitable 1er flee again

npe notice

Thie la emeelleffy n end dUenae. bet M < 
is spread in the ways enegeelcd wader sail 
disesic*. notabi* hy ami parlotes, drew- 
age water, anti e*f»ec«ell> diseased flat 
•tree whseh mat get late the manure 
TW chief agent of dtrne wo nation, b-aevec. 
ie the send. In threehmg. the -pewee of 
the cnesenl fwngww. which ere abondant, 
npoa the dead strew, find balgment ape# 
the seed, especially if K he m»Ust 

To peg seel rare stag the «To prevent earning the disease tn land

CHI • a infected, nil seed should he des
erted m the following manner — 
tee formaldehyde at the ret# a# I pwwwd
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of the liquid. Shovel, hoe, or rske the 
grain over rapidly. Repeat Ihie spraying, 
•hoveling, and rakiog uutil all el the seeds 
are evenly moistened, yet nut wet enough 
to mat or gum together. Cootiaue to 
stir the grain, so that the mam easy become 
dry as soon as possible Avoid aoy 
escem of moisture. If Bas seeds are 
dipped in the solution or are allowed to 
become wet enough to soften the cools 
so that they slick together, they will be 
considerably injured or even hilled.

The eoiuliou mcoliooed ia strung enough 
to kill all seeds if they are made thoroughly 
w«t or are allowed to slay quite damp 
foe some hours. Lem than one-half 
gallon of solution is requir* to treat nee 
bushel of seed. It ie well also to burn all 
the infected straw and In avoid planting 
loo deep.

Soil Preparation
Has ie frequently grown on spring 

breaking fur the reason that it can be 
•own Inter then other grains and frequent
ly good crop* have been harvested, but as 
Bas ia a particular feeder, taking moat of 
its food from the soil ie the Brat month 
or sis weeks of ils growth, e well prepared, 
mellow, seed-bed ia advimble wad in 
bringing this about early fall plowing that 
has bees packed and well harrowed is. 
helpful Has ia rather slow to sprout and 
for Ibis reason should he sown when the 
land is ia good muiel cawditiua so aa the 
weed» will not gel a stall of the crop. 
Two pecks per acre ie about the desired 
quantity to SOW.

In Saskatchewan and Alberta Bas has 
here sown with oats with food suream. 
especially e# heavy lead lbel eel crops 
e.h frequently lodge. The unis a* sown 
first and -hen the plants are up between 
three end four lock* the Be» ie men 
Is llw way kalgiag u prevented In • greet 
estent as the las sirs» ie sill end strong 
end kohls the nets up Roth gveiee are 
threshed together end Ike Bus can the# 
he reachly sépara led from l he imla hy ike 
leasing mdf To my keoehder. Ihie 
espceimeet has not hswe Ined eilb wheel 
en sommer IsUeeed lewd that has a ten
dency In lodge, hoi it would we dueht 
prove ea eaucvemfwl eilh I ha wheel an 
lhe sals Both grains could be said 

,rf a ad separated el Fart Mill**. 
II .ay «I l ha Meter a lari haw tried 
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rowing Bas eilh 
rowers' Gi lan weald he p-eeeed In 
hear fro* the* * te the menu of the

A 1TASTLIMO STATEMENT 
It has here mid hy three eh» here 

tavaetighlnd Ihe melt* eerefwlly that, 
ellheegh el Ihe age ef 4» felly W per 
reel, ef men are mubliabad la whet 
ever per»ail they follow aed are I» 
rvr.ipt ef Ihcam* in wain* ef their 
e,peed11ere, el the age ef »• M bee keen 
fused that * per east- are dapawdanl 
epee lhair daily cerate*. at npad their 
children 1er eepperl Many, ee deebl, 
rand the impelsi fra* Deirell which 
recently appeared In the Canadien 
lepers aa<l which dmerthmi the saadl- 
Une ef • men whe bal a Utile mere 
thee ferty y*rs ago was e "lasanal 
pew*" In that ally. had • "pate 
Hal heme" ee ee# ef lb. ee* feel lee 
able the#eeghfarm, eelnrtaieed teswhly 
end tn wham eeenp pmeea. high wed 
lew. wee prepared In pay he* ■* 
the fal* were sgmleet hi* On enf 
fared seetnm fieeaelal In**, end when 
he begaa tn ge dewe blU lie heed U 
-ee preparly greened fee the measles 
file friande «mealed hlm «h» rale free 
* einhlng whip, wed new et m yee* ef 
eg., aft* hie day 'e tehee, he weed» hte 
wey U Ihe ally with the heel hrehea 
dewe aid me» whe have lelime 
saeegh te have their ansa* * Ihe 
vile'e pay reU

The werel le Ikel eat ef year a boa

fee dee be lag jmru, and leva--------------- I
thine* veaeat ranch It end where ewe 
rennet he deprived ef H te say > mail Is 
wey Thw wee* te elesded yew end* 
the rawed lea Oeeevemewl Assam* set 
ebleb Ihe Petitement ef Chanda peeeed 
to the Maeisa ef IBM, end wMeb IW 
reined Ibe sessiesw capped ef beib 
eld* ef Ihe Re

Tee may get ell ta femelle» hy 
applying el lie Pm* odtee. * hy 
add rmeieg Ihe hepevteleedeet ef Ah
eel tine, Ottawa _____ _■
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